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H. Wood, -
. rbyslcian and Surgeon,
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BALDWIN. MICH.

Office, opposite Arlington Hotel.

SILuifluu
New Pants, New Hats, New

Goods of all kinds arriving daily
at

U. F.

Having "decided to

graphs at

itatons
REED CITY.

N.
First-cla- ss wtitk at

reasonable prices.

LIVER7 BARIJ
AND

Blacksmith ShDp!
we MaTT'iialty of

Horseshoeing.
All kinds of Iron or Wood work

promptly done.
We have Wagons, Buggies or

Horses fer sale.
M. GLEASON, Manager.

Sure Reward!

CHEAP HOMES
IN MICHIGAN!

HalfMillion Acres
OF

FARMING LANDS!

OK SALE BV

Grand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad Company.

Railroad Com titled Thtoxidh Cen
ter of Land 9.

Do riot 0 West or South
until you learn what Michigan
offers intelligent farmers. You
can do Letter with less money
nearer home.

' Lands rich, dry, n.nd gently
rolling. 'limbered mainlv
with Sugar Maple, Rock Elm,
iJaas Wood, Ash IJeech, Hem
lock, fetc. and are well watered
by lakes, rivers and spring
brooks. '

Strong soils, fine crops,
healthy climate, schools and
churches, intelligent, popula
tion, liiniiuy iroin eastern
States arid Canada

For Books, M:.pa, etc., address

W. 0. HUOttABT
Land Commissioner

Grand Xlapidaj Mioh
8&-TITL- E PERFJ'XTf.

(lUlUl I lOCIlO OHip.p.r.(K.bWn .itimatM
n .dv.ftiilh4 wn in Chiego, will fmd it o fit. t

h.Adv.rti,ngA(.n.ro(LUhUU
Anns 'TffnrinQ1

-

shall take steps to close out Everything as

quick as possible.
Only stnplcs-wil- l bo added tot a sliort time,

'
to keep etock from

tmilly broken.
We will iniike S'MiiT.tt on Men , llojs', Ladles and Children s

(.rt'er at Cost and lelow. AI304 several Dozen

t5n of out rteUKiilvt hUvo .L: '
favored wltU rain, but we are still h:,la dust,

OursehojJl ene.1, tliii week, vii!'
good iid hilj attwnUi)oe.; llv '

fetttfed tli'e aniHe fenKer' lliat we l.T. i
last term, and, consequently, are cs
pectlu ja good sHih1. ',

A new laivltd li ijie iu'nct'
House; a Mr. ii ike, we bt llve.

Mr; Dudley, f tw Unfi of iud'iy
Myers, ia exppHwi lirrotlifii wr:!;after an exteuded busliti trlrt in Sev-Yo- rk

state.
A WANiNa.tl frwtrri V"an eaiterii pajvr: A I. Bou-hn- rr. t

youdg man f Venango, cguii$,
dropped dead; bm Atlier day, vt:!.'
turning the gr'iii.lit.ii f.r hU fatlitr.1'
Boys, don't turn the i l:idrorie ii;J:W. J. Scott rejKri nu Ui iianUUj
eountv. How rofr.ui.i.... 1

J, Russell left hhiiuuief thls 'wVsVr
Ibr the tie w.io,U, . ;

v
Our huckster, Mr. lieroiiigVti, froni

near Reed City, w here, yee,trrdavwith some very ll.it plums ,f Uowrv
raising.

BIsson & Llfley will U their Utman In tbe mills
down. Mr. Finch a thonxigh r.chanlc, who fully understatidi bis bczU
bess. He will bV : tfriwf.

ehernlaif still fifta hii tlgVrs In tl:
offlce. Puff aw iy. oVirge;

A. goodly sup-pl-
y

of.' Mi thiR
needed" ai Wo 8. A' LC rV; ar 1

"Philo" gcn'tle'inaiilv atit'f kli;
datIuff-7-alwa.-vs In MtleiMUn. r

Atotber ioe cretin n4(ivni reientl'
they are becoming quite fmmuun.

wo are sorry w the sabftf w- -

is owes irrgoii.' .

CrV
ViSITIKO The'V AfeTi

Gettlnr un earlv
wind befngfu ih tti

.coulst distinctly IffrarttiL
.uv. uMuituviiiiir ill iu.

tdbft for drilling at (h. oft wed
short time after, Cist unrtx iaifr
engine gave ii Ui uHlcVfltntf tiUi
day's work was . . j

Wekad te thtuklufff.goiW
of vjsltlng the w lla, uj Uow
decided to go at omlj. A j

Betting out on our Journey wt r
for a mile past Wtiit fn, wj
we came to.Zoar hill. Tliiaf tliJ
placo for miles arouiuf . J
down to the bed of tire (ttttrriii
river Is p'awfHble. t iM,,' i.
plKee where iiie mVif Vrfe rllJin;, .
being across tbe ff vi-'- t'ehii us ; rn. r
we came near the fi.of of the bUt, Cjsaw men rcfafritf d.tmu tlau k--

the recent rains, wh. w:irnti r Zf if
danger in attemntnir - rivi
swollen stream, und UiH?V in :ulr
of theord, we dfoide-- l to coul-- ut .Ur
selves with vwthi the . wiu fill Mlt
side of the river.

'Zoar is situated fir - Mikfit R".vV '

York on the Catterangua rlVr aoiue'
nve miles abve Gxwuiida,

There are nfrre wells now fMliAJ
situated among the foot lUIIsof ihrf
uign breakers, of wiiteh are dr
but all of them are cWiy eurf n if,
far as possible, und iru'tti'dfoti ni soS, . J
the drilling strfp. ;, '

Stockholders and in:lnvers are irr
close mouthed, while t iivir agents V.rd

buying up terrltfrv & Ust as utuiei- -

There are two teil-t.il- e wclU uriw'.i
mouths cannot be t.pted ou..jt.0uiift
of the great pressure of" en muk wlw

escape if entirely iTC;i
cau9eamost terrific exphwlvn.

'

Vegetation aboul ttieie rellx U deai
and has the black' abpe'irnnCe of Irnvto'
been burned by flr: tfntii iIm Vr
of the foiistarit dischureof gasaiui
oil.

The escape Valves a re nut hi tttrtt f.i
dlahleter. yot the roui lng of Hie Kti r
it comes olil cari be 1 for n lntf
distance. Perstfu stamiiair Lla " i.Jt
side within ten feet of the Urrli'-k- eil
scarcely niake thi in4ilvta. henr.1.
though- - they vail ut lb by i Ihcif
voices.

flnjgns Itf escapnig 'Imil irftfeli Hid
appearance of steam bcinfi: forced ur.
der high pressure. Theairixeo odt
With gas that breathing bennurs Im

borlous, whlfetIigiit match rtcart?
Would be to instaiitly eUVelocu oti lr
aa acre vf solid flanJe 1

fairs of Fhoesi to close nt LESS U IIAIm CObT.

Dargains will be tho Order ct" tho day iH all departments.

. j3. 0(D01T Sc OO.

Bept.7,1889.
Wet and rainy. -

Mrs. W01. Ly np j of jplrerry dtdVe, ie

tiie guest of Mrs. Lee Mann.
David Kusaell, of Camp Four, bad a

band emaabed, tbi week. He wai
taken to the Big Itapldt boepital.

Tbe engineers aud firemen have been
beard to remark that they would be

glad when the berry eeasen was aver.
Must be ibey don't like lady com pan jr.

Mrs. Jerry Hansom Is visiting lu
Luther.

Miss Florence Herbert, of Grand

Rapids, Is Visiting relatives at this
pliab. .

.'

Mlas Edith Tower Is ylsltlnr In Bur- -

dell, Ibis week.
Mrs. Maggie Weatherbee, who has

been vUltidg her sister; Mrs. A. Fetrls,
for the past six weeks, returned to her
home in Milwaukee, Wednesday.

8. Buck 11 er: of Luther, was Id town.
Monday and Wctiuetday, with sample

go(. Mr. is. nas a goou iraae sianeu,
here.

There will be another quilt raffle, in
the near future.

Mfr. JuoJ Morrison and Flmer
LeWh liiVe gdtie down the river to
work. The youngsters will be greatly
nilpflt d, here.

The president of the' Glee elub will
visit Detroit, iu tho near future.

(Jrauy Car back Is visiting in town.
Chas. VYlnchell is UdabW to work:

and Frank Davis is bead man bebirid
the counter, now.

Levi Sours, of Wexford, is in town,
todaj'.

Jno. Morrison was id Lilther, jilon- -

dan
C Butier, of Luther, was shaking

bands with old friends, Tifesday.
Otto Kayter, from Foilf, was id

tdwn. Tuesday.
Mr. Sage, of itarrlelU, waS in town,

Wednesday.
A. Ferris was lit town, Wednesday;

For Diseases ot Horses

There is . nothing that Comparfas with
Cole's Veterinary Uarttflisalve. It
cures Cuts, Wounds. Bruises. Collar
and Saddle Galls, 8ores, Mange.
Scratches, Thrush. Inflammations ana
all skin and hoot diseases quicker than
any other remedy. It it the onlypr
aration that will invariably restore the
heir tit original color, iulwin D.
Hither", driver of Jay Eye See, says :
"Having given Veterinary Carboli-sal- ve

a thorough tiial, I oan fully
endorse it, and take pleasure in
recommeuditlg it to all owners of horses
u.4 the best remedy that 1 ever saw for
geiieral etalile use." Large cans $1.00 ;
Small cans 50 cents. Sold by Tbos.
Iloll'eriiaii.

A fifty cent dance in Hellene's Hall,
(Friday) eveuiug.

A Sale inktment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results or in case of
failuro a return of purchase price. Oa
this safe plan you ouo buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle, of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It U guaranteed to bring- relief
in every case, when used for any
attention of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflammation of
LungS, Broiiehltis, Asthma, Whooping
Couglit Croup,' etc., etc. It Is pleasant
and agrewable to taste, pvrftictly safe,
and canulwavs be uenended upon.
Trial Bottles free at T. UefTeruau'S
Drug Store.

Typhoid fever is raging at Negauncc.
The supposed CaUse Cf the epidemic is
impure water. .

A few kegu of common eight penny
nails at $2.00 per kerf. H Coon A Co.

PASS'S BUSINESS C0LLEQ3.
Kalamazoo, - Mich,

. The only College In the U. 8. that
rUiis a regular Bank of ReaJ ifonoy iu
connection with the Cbllegd. Tiie
practical system on which the InstltU-tio- n

is conducted Is Increasing It nt.
ronage every rear from mil nnrts of th
country. Shorthand artd typewriting
thoroughly UiUght by expeHcnced
teachers. Send or Journal.

A. C. OeKMRCMDj- -
, Albkrt tiaotfRKKft.

Saidwin lieat Harkett
KEPT BY

Goehrend Bro'o,
Freth Meal of Alt Kind con-

stantly on hand. Also, FOIIK

sansaes, Umi ni fieal Ctea
SALT TOm

C0BNE2)
iUrfiLAJISl '

Makes a specialty of furnishing
Lumbermen with Beef by tbo Clde,
and rork and Mutton by tbe Caroase,at rates low as the lowest

'
i '.

Oysters and Game in Seasou

W. M. extension north Is nearly fin
lsrred for two or three miles out ; and
the grading between here and the
Manistee river is being pushed forwaid
rapidly. The intention is to have Iron
I.i Id between here and the Man U tee,
this fall. ... ,

Farm for Sale.
Sixty acres of land 8 miles west of

Baldwin, on F. & P. M. It. It. ami
Kinne creek. Five aeres improved :
frame house 18x24; small barn ami
poultry nouse. win sen cutapnr
exchange for town property or live
Stock. Cull at place or address

JoskpiI Staegier,
Wlngleton, Mich.

Hied. At Forman, Mich., Monday
morning, Sept. 9th, 1S59, Mrs, GeorgeC North; ;

Funeral services occurred iu Congre-
gational church, Tuesday afternoon,
Rev. J. Nlcol officiating. The husband
and relatives have the sympathy of the
whole community in their bereave-
ment.

You Call buy I lb. of Baking Powder
for 15centa, ami get enough goods to go
to keeping house, at

- McDonald A Bradford's.
The descendants of Benj imin Tal-bot- t,

a colored man, lay claim to G40

acres in the central portion of Logans-por- t,

Iud. He originally bought the
land from the government It is re
ported that a railroad, with valuable
buildings on the ground, lias already
compromised.

PiiR3.sMAKiKa.-- -I am prepared to
do Dress Making and Stamping, and
respectfully solicit tlio patronage of the
ladies of Baldwin and vicinity.

.Miis. J. Mkncii.

The publishers of St. Nicholas an
nounce that that popular children's
magazine is to bo enlarged, beginning
with the new volume, which opens
with November, 1889, and that a now
and clearer type will be adopted. Four
important serial stories by four well
kuowu American authors will be given
during the coming year.

A Card.
I hereby tender my heartfelt thnnks

to the many friends in aiding and
caring for my wifo in her late illness
and death.

Oku. C North.
IVter Morris, of Grand Rapids, wa

killed, ibumiay night, by n street car
pasting over his neck. , llu was riding
lown Slate street in a bngy, and
ending a borsu. The horao hirh he
was ' lending became fiigbleiied ul n

papain g atrc?t car, and nmmigcd. to up
et the l,Ut3', throwing M'.jitU iii

front of the car, tiie wheels of which

iel over IiIk neck; dvallt being w- -
miil iiitaiitiucoiis.

Anyla.dy wanting ahlugle win d
ilease leave orders nt o!ir wtore.

AlcDo.NALD ti BUAMOliD,

Mr. Frank R. rilocktoti has written a
new and ch irnctei Nllo story caiieu
' The Merry Chanter." It m HI bein

in tbo November Century and run
through four numbers. Tlio story
takes its name from a vessel which
started from a Massachusetts port on a

peculiar cruise. The owners, n young
married couple, are oil board, and the
vessel is commanded and manned by
four village captains of unuaual experi
ence. JUr. Lana uiosonwiu illustrate
it. .

Bncfclcu'sAriiica -- Salve.

The BrST Salvk In . tiie world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, " Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chiiblains, Corns, und all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pile,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2T cents per box.
tor Bale byT. Hotl'ernan.

If you want a Good Dish of Ice Cream
and a cool place iu which to cat it, go
to" E. C, IIkkendkhn's.

lirel Out.

Tho distressing feeling of weariness,
and exhaustion without elloit, wbl li
makes life a burdeu to so many people,
Is duo to poverty of th blow! and feeble
vitnlity. If you urosMtlerlng from sucn
feeliuga, Bludbilder Is just what you
need, and will be of tho greatest bono-fi- t

to you. It purities and enriches the
blood, imparts tone 'and vigor to the
whole syatem, aids digestiou and
overcomes all morbid tendencies and
nervous affections caused by a

state of the blood, strcimthei-.- s

and buiida up the system, while it
eradicates disease. It Is pleasant to
lake and the doue is small. Try It and
be cured. Price, $1.00. Sold by
Heffcrnan.

Two carloads of steel rails came up,
over tho C. & W. M., yesterday after-noo- u.....

Farming Lauds for milt within three
miles of Luther, at $4 and $5 nn acre.
Lotig lime and easy terms. Call on 11.

W. Msisb. or G. W. Helms, at Can-1- 1

eld's It R., 7 miles north of Luther.

We see that " Abo " Bush is limping
around, this week. Guess he must
have collided with something a little
bit harder thau his leg.

Ladki, more than any other class in
the community require a gentle tonic;
their usual sedentary lives and the
constant work of the brain to the
exclusion of the muscles, exiaise them
to relaxation of the vilal forces. No
tonic is so certain In Its effects as
JOHNSTON'S 8ARSAPA1ULLA,
which moreover, miUke bitters," In-

volves no subsequent unfavorable
reaction. J

Bnueorlbe for Orand r. pi' 0trpr,
TIIE DAILY I fCUATv

Contains the Aeaoc!- -' Dispatches
and is okmwled;tv4 U

Dr. H. 15. FECK,
DENTIST,

' '

n.Ki.ii.nj ttiu k. corner room. lls

Clms. D. Barglioorn,
SEAL ESTATE & IKBUBAUOB,

Luther, Mich,

Geo. T. Field, 31. D
SURGEON.

Chase,-
- -
E. J. Tanner,

iylYSICIAAl ana tiunu&usit
Baldwin, M,CI1

S Avllno-tn- Hotel.k. 7

BALDWIN, - MICH,

H. POWELL - Proprietor,
- iuten:$l00 to $1.5J pr duy.

A. II.
Tbe JUcular Amiwy ruen.i nomas rosi

. U. A. H., J.hMtiviu, w it'll., win ue nuiu
lXTIU'k every onnriuruiy hcuiuk.r A.M. lVanduU.Comiuander.
r. H. Cashlon, Adjunct

Teachers Examinations.
clal, at Luther. Sept. 2Sth and 2.ith, 18S8.
ulur. at Duldwlu, MurHi 7 lb mid th. iat.
tal, at Chase, Apr. 20tli and sfltli, ls!.
jlar, al llaldwlu, Auk. Ul und 'id, lii9.
ndidwtcii are required to be present at 9 a.
i the ttrst day, und are requested to pro-thtn- a

selves will legal cup paper.
( f. J. Wekt, becreUry.

xago & West Michigan
: Kail way.

Taaiug Enact, May 12.1889.

OOlKQ KOUTM.I Ex p.
10 IU p. Ill, 7 55 a. im.

n a &) u. iu. a 20 p. m.
tapida 4 0 '.

and Kaplda 4 12

ba 4 4

la y 23 5 Mi
a 3.1 6 lu
0 6 .

lu i Jii)
v Joou
u4 Lioull iu ;o . 6

11 10 7 i

roy Juno. It 21 7 Li

Jane. 11 7 27 .
In ' 12 00 VU

:loM, P. P. . 2 15 p. PI. V t
2 hi 10 H

ooimq ttouru
IOxp Kxp.

P. A P. M. 5 1 n. in. It 30 it. in.
ton K. & P. hi. ft 4a 12 to p at

7 W) 1 14

lJUDO. 7 2J 1 iltt

, 7 32 1 4

luOklUg. 1 2
ila ' .7 41

iiuond Loch 7 6i 2 01

I'hnaC'luud tt ST Ul . .

8 hi a w
wayi 3 I.'

Why 9 17

Vinyl 0 -- 3
9 40 40

fajp!d Iw f 4 2

Ve II i.i 4 C p. in.
vT. .7 Wp.ni 7 v k. in.

mdally.oxceptBmiday-Sland.iidtli- nc.

I A. UAvarr, i. i

ri cfF.lP.H.B.E. Trams.
'rt eirvot, April 21, 1SS0.

h. J ;1 0 p. m. Wot 1 2 :44 P- - m. 8 :33 p. m.

1 Wonders lst In thouwiuda of forina
t ara .urpusMrd by Ibeimu vvlmif In- -

T1iam who are in f profllab!
Venn IXidon wlulw living at iiou.e
iooca KuJ lliuir addresa to Hullrtt
jdand, Maine, and revive fr, full
tun hww eiilif r ex, or all age.so to pr day ud upward wlmn-v-r""tn-

live. ou uiontaited iit-e-. t'aplud
tit required. Borne have ruiuie wver (M) lu a
tngia aay av iui vui a. u uwi.

OT. J3l. COBB
TINSMITH- -

nd De aler In

WWARE I

WAUEIZINC!
?! BIRD CAGW
UNYABE! (bc.&c

H orders for BETAIRINO, putting
IRON ROOFING, and putting up
.VI2 THOUG11S! promptly attend-o- .

anklng the public for past favors,
wctfuily Invite a continuance of
me.

gsst and East 'Assortment cf
2 PAINTS in the County.

mO DESIROUS OF CLOS-OU- T,

I WILL SELL THE
HE STOCK AT COST.

J. spoker

RN TUBE

Al

acrot this item, or before the adJrent
on tvjfXT, with pen erptuciltriffniiea
that your MtoHt'njmm nun CTpirett, una
tnttt renewal fs rcspectjnuy totbitcu.

del your job work doue at this office.

Emory Hertndeeu has a ievr stock
of candies. ,

Mrs. John W. Nlchoson was qui to ill,
the latter part pf last week.

A little rain, Tuesday morning; but
very wurm during the. day.

Arenac county is t&lkinc somt of
having a $10,000 court house.

Mrs. Millimtm and son Clarence
went to Chase, yesterday morning.

J. N, Potter and John W." 'Nlchoson
spont Sunday at home, In Baldwin.

C. K. Badclifle, postal clerk on the
D. L, & N., was up home, last Friday,

Prosecuting Attorney Campbell, of
Chase, was up on business, Tuesday

A M magic luntern bhow," in town;
ast Saturday night. Small . atteu
dauco.

Dn. Mouse Siewakt, Jr., and Dr.
G. It. Andkkws, are pernianently sit
uated lu the old Bauk building at Jleed
City. Ofllce hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Cliroio DiseastB of every nature
treated scientifioully : and ail kiuda of
Surgical work done.

The Detroit Exposition, which opens
on Sept. 17lh, will be closed on Sunday,
the 27th.

Any persons having itemt of news at
any time, will confer a favor by letting
us know it. .

The racing at the Osceola county fair
occurs Sept. 25th and 20 ; $500 in pre
miums being offered.

Ferry & Savery, Hillsdale grocers,
assigned, Monday ; assets aud'liabiii- -

ties about $3,000 each.
Mrs. Geo. Bradford and Mrs. Wheel

er, of Muskegon, are visiting the fam-

ily of L. C. Bradford, this week. -

Mni-bha- l Lucks took a man to IonIaf
r ninety day, yesterday, morning

'
fur being drunk and disorderly.

We have the best and cheapest line
f Shoes for everybody from a baby to a

lliall. AK'lHiNAI.l liMADrOKU.

The MmiiMic county fair occurs at
Qiik:imu, Sept. 17, 18 and 19. A gen
eral limo is expected.

Andrew Iliuson, a prominent law- -
er of liig Rapids, died ut that place
iturdxy umrnin, of .

A hoy named Watt, nino years of
e, w:a drowned in- Manistee lake

unday altcrunon, whUe swlnuuing.
Mra. L. M. Sihlth tMuUbn Will, who

nve tn-i- i spending tl.oKUiumer "out- -

le,M returned home, Tuesday homii.

Tbo nd ?ors of the (. & W. M.,
ilh m crew of workmen, who are

lying eide tracks, arc up litre, this
week.

The bloody flux, in epidemical form,
proving alarmingly fatal among

mall children at Blue LarlU City,
Minn.

Llou and Arbuckle CollVo, only Soc

per lb. 12. Coon a Lo.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. L.

Hardy's father, of Reed City, who has
been very sick, died-- , last bunday

lorniug.
A carload of ice came, Tuesday, for

the saloon keepers here. Ice Is short
in tills town, nearly every one not hav

ing enough.
The Saginaw base ball club was up at

Manbdee, last Saturday und Sunday.
They .broke even ; wlimlng ne game
and losing one.

We hear that Clarence and T. J.
Ramsey, living north of here, lire in

tending to move away, and try farming
some w hem else.

Gloves and Mittens cheap nt
McDonald & Bkadfohp's.

Two men who were drunk, fel.

asleep mi the track near Marshall,
last Saturday night. The train from
Kansas City ran over and killed them,

Considerable bard feeling is being
stirred up over the rewards offered for

the arrest of the bandit, Ilolzhay.
Three or four persons claim a share

Mr. Pierce, the man who came from
Tennessee, and exchanged farms with
Hale Garner, died, last week. We
were unable to ascertain bis age, or the
cause of death. .

Now is the time to buy men's, wo-

men's and children's straw hats at
cost or less. E. Coon Co.

The Sunflower, club returned home,
Monday noon. A load from Baldwin
went out to their camp at Star Lake,
Sunday; and reports Indicate that they
had a good time. '

u Jack " Hilley, yardmaster for. the
C. fc W. M., here, for over a year, has
been glveu a similar position at Wood-vill- e;

and 'has gone to that place.
Success to Jack," Is our wish.

Call and see the big Baking Powder
Prizes at

McDonald A Bradford's.

The Courier and Herald, morning
newspapers of East Saginaw,, have
consolidated, under, the name of
Courier-Heral- d. 1 he new psper Is a

bright sheet of eight pages seven
col a nans to the page.

Joseph Coek, who was sent to state

prison for one year, from Lenawee

county, in June, 18S8, escaped, Sunday
night' Warden Hitch thinks be is

Insane) iml wiU await his return to
Muskeron. his home, before trying to

cacture Ma

.keep everything in the line of Condition
Powders for Horses.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Confectionery?

Stationery, Cigars and Tobaccos.
EVERYTHING! E'VERYtHIHG!

.

'
IN

Arrnstrongs,
Reed City.

go out of business wc

FOR

CASH I

county.

SPECIALITY I

. ... '
. . .

We have a larger stocR ot

Resdv Mado Coots and Shoes
!Ter before.

best ladies ilioe in town
0 .

'

.e t 1
kv.. a.inv iIaia tiftti f ir ei rf

promptly.

DAILY rAfERS,
MAGAZINES, NOVELS,

STATIONARY, etc.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUrrLIES !

CASH! CASH I

Mail Orders and Night Calls promptly Attended to.

HEFFERNAN'S DRUG STORE.

When you want Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps?

Gloves, Mittens, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Flour, Feed and Groceries, don't fail to call
on Dan andBnAi),

At the Green Front. We will do you more good

than any. dealers in Lake,
Willi this ifas comes the nil wlib.li d .Come in and see for yourselves.

McDonald jtP Bradford.

Manufacturer of t

Fine Sewed or 'Pcffffcd Boots and Shoes.
RIVER BOOTS A

mhmmX- - .Vtftt
iy

-

The

ConsUfltly dripping off the thril
running lnt tlitf tftlcll dug nU.ut Ho
Well and thence to a kW.II (rHit:tjM
tteaf by.

A rloftloii of the oii tin Mtitf.it.Hj r i ( -

Calehliig ffin ortthdrrrlcb and ttti -
lag home With lis Ml lUr tfildf ,

When thfSe off M..n I.m I '
trf elf tiie territory ciiy 'Hit iUyyri--
Sfect station hoiiM, Inill'l ihf rr :r
volrs, lay their ttnietgftiittt pff, t .
their eiitfirte In work auJ bubi i : -

ufllilU mrfTalrt, r-

We desire IormV tti outtif V -

for r W. hfiV I.M ...Iii.. t

King's fU-- Hi scorety f'r M.n- --

nr. Hunt's i.ir iiion. fell's ArulcaVlilve ori r"
TUtM Mitt h
remedies that ll anwll. hf ttl it
given such Universal SHfhro'ilMii.
do not hesitate to jrthrtinfrM t

every lltlie and . wp ? it;l rr - (

tefuud the piirchaae pi t' !rVt!
results do not follow iliolr
remedies have won their trreat
larltv purely on tHf tterlls. 'i i
jutheruan, uru;:ii.

1 i irr-- .

IliinKoiDCitV Hll.fe.t.'f t''i 1 1

bole. Kadi oditoe ft f:filt
hundred and twwht.v-flv- c "k e 1

sorted Colors and beautiful
The lrt eosnllnxtlou t.U !

crxjv wcrk cr JJ:-- ? c "

tat:.s .::. iv.r t : ;

li

BAKER! k LUNCH ROOM!

A complete line of Baker's Goods.

Wc respectfully 6tatc to the public that
vc deal in STANDARD GOODS,
FRESH and STYLISH EMBROlDEttY,

CLOTH 1NG, HATS, SHOES,
PIECE GOODS and

NOTIONS.
Will oiilef Special SultJ Ct floodj If desired. Call thA log 1.

ared to famish CsCins, CasistJ tr.d tlcrtiiry

CHOICE CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS,

CIGARS, T013ACC0S;mm
Temperance Drinks, and Ice Crcpml:::::-r- :

r -- ttyr: -In Wintertill1 Oifr We I,';v ft;:
J t

'y - '7 11'

c. r"7T' -- 1 'X


